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Nekon, 80, 
ResMent

Years, Dies
ioneer Stockman 

o ‘Went up Trail 
‘86, Laid to Rest

^uneral services were held at 
’clock Friday afternoon from 
Church of Christ in Ozona for 

d rew  F. (Uncle Andy) Nelson, 
re tired  stockman and pioneer 

¡dent of Crockett county, who 
tI a t  his home here a t  2:66 o’- 
tk T hursday  afternoon follow- 
a long illness.

F u n e ra l  services were conduct- 
by the  Rev. F rank  Rlack. 

u rch  of  Christ m inister from 
ffield. Burial followed in Ce- 
Ifill Cemetery with Joe Ober- 
pf fune ra l  directors in charge, 

l lb ea re rs  were Madden Read, 
W. Smith, George Russell, Joe 
Davidson, W. R. Baggett and 

Couch.
'r .  Nelson, was born in Louis- 

!e, Kentucky, December 9, 1864, 
■on of George Nelson and Mary 

rang )  Nelson. His parents  died 
en he was but seven years  of 

He was reared on a farm  and 
th e  age of nineteen, in 1883, he 

e to  Texas, sett l ing  f irs t  in 
Angelo where he worked for 

ut five years on the  "H alf  Clr- 
ranch  of Stilson Case. He 

ent a year  in Grayson county, 
bu t  re tu rned  to work again for 
Caae on 1he "Spring Creek” ranch. 
While employed on the  Case ranch 
h e  “ went up the  t ra i l” in 1886, a s 
s is t ing  in driving a herd of  some 
14,000 sheep into Kansas.

In 1891, the year Crockett coun
ty  was created  and Ozona desig- 

ed as its county »eat, Mr. Nel
son moved to th is  section where 
h e  worked on a ranch for the  late 
8. E. Couch for  seven years. Dur
ing succeeding years, he worked 
on d if fe ren t  ranches in the  coun
ty  ami in 1907 he bought four sec
tions of land and went into the 
ca t t le  business for himself. He 
la te r  sold th is  land and bought an 
o the r  ranch  of eight sections 

3th of Ozona and for a number 
years ran sheep and cattle  be- 
e selling out and retir ing  some 
nty years  ago.
n J a n u a ry  13, 1933. Mr. Nel- 
m arried  Mrs. Ella Taylor. He 

survived by the  widow, a step- 
1 ,  Pvt. Bill Taylor, U. S. Army, 
tioned in South Carolina, and 

grandson, Donald Eugene Tay-

lazing Oil Well 
Extinguished 

y Mudding R ow
Todd Gusher Brought 
Under Control after 
Nine Days
C ontinental Oil Company’s No. 
, Todd, Kllenburger producer in 
e Todd deep field 15 miles north- 
est o f  Ozona, which fed crude 
I at an estim ated ra te  o f  50 to 

barre ls  hourly to  a roaring fire 
hich engulfed  the  rig  and aur- 
m nding a rea  when the well came 

flowing unexpectedly on March 
. was brought under control by 
re f igh te rs  late Thursday  after-  
'ton.
Kenley fire  f ighters  from lious- 
n succeeded in shu tt ing  off the 

il flow by pumping mud into the 
ole a f te r  making a tricky connec- 
’on to the  drill stem through 
hich to  pump a temporary mud 
lug into the  hole and thus shut 
f f  the oil flow.

The well, believed to have been 
nited by a spark from an elec- 
ic light p lant in operation at the  

ig. burned furiously  for nine days 
il flowing from the  well furnish- 
tg fuel fo r  th e  roaring flames, 
hile the fire  figh ters  laid water 
nes and made other prepara tions 
>r extinguishing the fire.
Work is now under way to  sal- 

age the well, new equipment to 
moved in a f te r  the l i t te r  is 

leared from the  acene. Several 
roduelng sands were encounter- 

during the  progress of drilling 
6.009 feet where production 

mm the  E llenburger formation 
as  encountered.

s S c h o o l  Trustee
Of Wounds on Iwo Election Slated

Sgt. T. B. (M utt)  Henley. 23, I f  Q  .  J  
employed at the  Ozona Drug Store 1161̂ 6 tJcllUrQclY
until he enlisted in the U. S. Ma
rine Corps nearly th ree  years a g o ,1 
died of wounds received during 
the  invasion of Iwo Jim a on Feb
ruary  19, friends here have learn- 
ed.

Sgt. Henley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Henley of Como, Texas, 
n ea r  Sulphur Springs, recently re 
ceived a telegram from the War 
Department announcing their  
son’s death, according to an arti- 
•le appearing in a recent issue of 
the Sulphur Springs Echo. He was 
*erving*with the  Fifth  Marine Di
vision and had been overseas the 
past year, the  artic le  stated.

“This was the f irs t  word they 
(the purents) had received from 
the ir  son or concerning him in the 
past two months," the artic le  con
tinued.

Sgt. Henlye was 23 years old

Terms of Three Ex
pire on Di»t. Board; 
Two on County Board
Crockett county voters will be 

called upon next Saturday  to 
choose three men to serve on the  
district board of school t rus tees  
for the next two years  and to se
lect two other men to serve on the 
county board, one from the coun
ty at large and one from Precinct 
1. in the annual school t ru s tee  e- 
lection.

Terms of three d is tr ic t  t ru s tees  
will expire th is  year. P resen t 
board members whose term s ex
pire are  Max Schneemann, p res i
dent of the board ; Alvin Harrell 
and Chns. Coates. Mr. Coates is 
a newcomer to th e  present board,

Sgt. Enrique Sanchez 
Awarded Purple Heart 
For Wound» in France

.’■■gt Enrique E. Sanchez has 
bein  awarded the Purple Heart
for wounds su ffered  in action in 
Fran e on November 4. 1944, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugenio A r
ellano have learned. The parents 
thw week received the Purple 
Heart medal, along with several 
German shoulder patches and o th 
er in- ignia of the German forces, 
souvenir* which the  soldier did 
not explain.

Sgt Sanchez, a ttached to an A- 
mcritan armored division as a 
tank gunner, su ffered  a wound in 
hi- right leg, he told his parents  
in a recent letter. He was hospit- 
nli/isl in F rance  for a time but 
ha i rejoined his outfit  for the  f i
nal push into Germany.

Sgt. Sanchez has been in se r
vice three years, 
alp *ut a year ago.

April 19 Set 
For Local Relief 
Clothing Drive

House-to-House Can
vass to Be Made for 
Ured Clothing

Crockett County 
Wipes Out Last 
Of Bonded Debts

Last Payment on Road 
Issues Made Yester
day Clears Books

and was born and reared in the having been appointed recently  to 
Como community. He attended the Hll the unexpired portion of the 
Como schools. P rior  to his indue- ! term of W. E. Friend. Jr., resign- 
tion into the armed forces, th ree  I ed.
tnd one-half years ago, he was I S,, fa r as the ballots will show, 

employed a t  Faulk Brothers Drug there  are  no cand idates  for the 
Store and at Shed C hapm an’s tru s tee  posts, voters  using blank 
cleaning establishm ent in Sulphur ballots to  write  in the names of 
Springs. p resen t  members whose term s ex-

“ ln addition to  his parents , he pire o r  for any o the r  candidates 
is survived by a half-sister,  Mr*, they might choose for the posts.
George Hicks of Greenpond com
munity. and his g ran d fa th e r ,  S. L. 
Humphrey. Como, route 1.”

Seniors Triumph 
In Presentation 
Of Class Play

Audience Pronounce 
Performance One of 
Best in Recent Years
Ozona High School Seniors of 

1945, a ta lented  group in many 
ways, displayed still ano the r  and
unexpectedly well-developed talent aj „  c m m  room (>f the  cou rt . 
last T hursday  evening when they . ^  frofn g a m to  7 , , ni Voters

m / , , 1  . .  I ,  .  t  «• i  .  .  n  I  I  h i  n  m  t \ n  I  n

Two vacancies on the county 
bourd are  to be filled in S a tu r 
day 's  balloting. As t ru s tee  a t 
large, the voters’ selection will fill 
the  post left vacant by the  death 
of the  late C. C. Montgomery. Will 
Baggett, elected as tru s tee  from 
Precinct 1, has resigned the  post 
and a new selection will be made 
by voters from th is  precinct.

Hold-over members of  the  d is
tr ic t  board, the board actively in 
charge  of x lirerting  the  school pro
gram. include Scott Peters, Mad
den Read. Chas. E. Davidson, Jr., 
and Ray Piner. the  la tter  appo in t
ed to fill the unexpired term of 
George Bean, who resigned upon 
moving to San Angelo.

Balloting will be in the commis-

scored an h istrionic  tr ium ph in 
the presen ta tion  of the annual 
c lass play, “ Every Family Has 
One,” in the High School a u d i to r
ium before a crowd which almost 
filled the big ball to capacity.

Well cast, well directed and pre
sented in finished fashion, the 
play proved real en terta inm ent 
for the big crowd which turned 
out to witness the  class effort .  It

a re  urged to cast  the ir  ballots in 
th is  important election.

Sgt. Taliaferro Joins 
Veteran B-24 Group of 
15th Airforce in Italy

going overseas

115TH AAF IN ITALY — Sgt 
Clifton W. Tail ia fe rro ,  24. son of 
Mr .and iMrs. C. W. Taliaferro , 

was a play of unusual brilliance . Ozona, Tex., recently  arr ived at a i  
of line and plot development in American a irbase, somewhere in 
the first plaee, and the cast of itx,|y.
charac ters  as selected by the  T aliaferro  is an aeria l gun
group fitted the audience concep- nf,r an(| ^ b e e n  assigned to a 
tion to a nicety and each perform- veteran  15-24 heavy bombardment 
e r  tu rned  in a fine job. the  whole „ r„ u | , of  fh ,, i Sth X ir f*0rce ¡n | f 
presentation  without a noticeable j a)v which ha„ fI()Wn thal
bobble.

The cast included Ruth Towns
end as the mischievous youngster 

I in the Reardon fam ily; Nan Tandy 
as the ambitious Mrs. Reardon; 
Marie Williams as the pseudo-cul
tu red  visitor fn«m the c ity ; Lou
ise Arledge as the droll maid in 

, the Reardon household; Daphne 
, Meinecke as the  wise Grandmother 
j Reardon; Jimmy Read as head of 
the  Reardon family, more inter- 

! ested in t inkering  than  social ad- 
jvaneem ent;  Barbara  White as th* 

Reardon’s d a u g h te r  whose love af- 
I fa irs  created the play's  plot s i tu 

a t ions ;  Bill McWilliams as the  
budding lite rary  geniu- o f  the 
Reardons; Byrd Phillips us the 
worried Jam es  Parker, big busi
ness man from the city, intent or. 
mending financial as well as so
cial fences; l .arrv  Arledge as the 
limp son of the  financially weak 
ening but socially proud Parker 

| fam ily; Joyce West as a relative 
of the  Reardons who helped the 

1 family solve its social ami m a t
rimonial diff iculties  with her  fin- 

| ¡shed acting  ability, and Ixiwell 
Sweeten as the humble but fa i th 
ful lover who finally  Won the  gnl.

The play was directed bv Miss 
Virginia Craven. Bill Womack 
was stage m anager;  Roaalie Lem
mons and Ada Ballard in charge 
of properties ;  4oy Hubbard. K- 
laine Oathout :>md Barbara White 
as advertis ing  #lh-t«>rs

Mr. and Mr*. George Harrell 
have re tu rned  from  the Rio Gran- 

jd e  Valley where they »pent the 
winter.

170 bombing missions against th' 
Germans in sou thern  Europe.

He has been in the  Army sinci 
March 2i*. 1941, when he enlist. <1 
at Fort Sam Houston. Tex., and 
was graduated  from the Harlingen 
Tex., aeria l gunnery  school in Oc 
tuber 1944.

General Rain 
Brightens Spring 
Ranch Prospects

1.15 Inches Moisture 
Recorded in Week- 
End Falls Here
With a record lamb crop alread> 

on the ground over most o f  Crock 
ett county, prospect* for mark«! 
ing tha t West Texas money crop 
in fine shape were considerably 
brightened the past week - end 
when a general rain fell over this 
section, assuring  moisture to p ro
mote continued growth of spring 
weeds and grass.

The rainfall was timely th rough
out the county. Ranges, already 
In fine condition a f te r  an unusu
ally mild w inter and recent rains, 
will now boom with green feed 
with the  additional moisture.

The fall here was gauged at 1.15 
inches and la believed to have 
been approximately tha t  amount 
all over the county.

State to Pave 
32 Miles Highway 
From Comstock

Work Now in Progren 
Will Leave only 27 
Miles Unpaved
The State Highway Department 

has started work on paving 32 
miles of Highway from Comstock 
north, the paving to extend from 
Comstock where the  highway in
ter-. ts U S. 90. the border route 
th r. nigh Del Rio, to approximately 
the head of Devil’s River.

When this s tre tch  of paving is 
completed, there  will be a gap of 
only 27 miles of unpaved road be
tween Del Rio and Ozona, 
and it is expected tha t  this sec
tion will be paved a.s soon as the 
war is ended and labor and m a te r
ials are  av.iiTSUh . Crockett coun
ty a feuwjwars ago paved 27 miles 
..f the road from Ozona south.

The 32 miles of pnving was to 
have been contracted to private 
roadbuilders, but no bids were 
submitted on the work when it 
was advertised anil the Highway 
Department is undertaking to d- 
the work with its own mainten- 
incc crew in the area.

Total of 828 
Motor Vehicles 
Registered Here
County Gets $12,332 
In Fees from 1945 
Registration

Crockett county motorists crowd- 
. .1 the counters in the waning min- 
ites before the April I deadline 

to reg is ter  a total of 828 motor ve
hicles for 1945, Mrs A O. Field*, 
"ffice deputy under Sheriff  Frank 
l imes, announced th is  week.

The collector’s office issued 
1945 license plates for 490 passen 

' :re r  cars. 138 trucks, 175 farm  ve- 
1 h ides ,  2 motorcycles and 23 tra il  
«■ rs.

Crockett county realized reven- 
ic am ounting to $12.332.81 fr. m 

motor vehicle registration fees, it 
1 was announced. All of this money 

remains in the county treasury 
I for use in road maintenance work

McDonald Tells of 
Growth of Latin- 
American School

Dividing the town of Ozona into 
zones similar to those designated 
for Red Cross drives, members of 
the planning committee of the U- 
nited National Clothing drive, for 
the relief of war devastated areas 
of the world, in a called meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, laid plans for 
a one-dav house-to-house canvass 
on April 19 to raise Qzona's quo
ta of used clothing.

The local drive is being directed 
by the Rev. A. A. Carter, pas to r  of 
the Ozona Methodist Church, who 
has been named chairman of the 
clothing drive for Crockett coun
ty.

Various cooperating organization 
of the town, represented on the 
general p lanning committee, have 
been assigned different zones for 
which the organization will be re
sponsible A corps of solictors will 
be named by each organization and 
an intensive one-day drive is ex- few

county is now' out ofCrockett 
debt !

County Clerk George Russell yes
terday announced that the last 
payment on ou tstanding road 
bond indebtedness had been made 

a few days in advance of the 
due date. April 10.

Y esterday’s payment re tired  the 
last twenty Isolds of the original 
1930 issue of 9365,000 with which 
the f irst paved highways in 
Crockett county were built. The 
county’s part of the financial pay
ment on the $20.000 worth of out
standing  bonds amounted to ap
proximately $9,000 only, the state 
bond assumption law having re 
tired approximately 55 percent of 
the bonds

There is outstanding, however, 
a balance of $96.000 <,f the $104,- 
000 issue with which Highway 163 
south from Ozona was paved a 

years ago, but this issue was
pected to produce a big shipment assumed 100 percent by the sta te  
of usable clothing for the relief and is being retired under the 
of civilians in w ar-tom  areas. j bond assumption law. This issue 

Ozonans are urged to keep in was a  residue from the 1930 issue, 
mind the date set for the local col- unused in paving the Ozona- 
lection, Thursday. April 19. Ad- Barnhart road and the east-west
vance announcement of the date 
was decided in order that Ozona 
housewives might have time in 
which to “clean out closets and 
assemble a sizeable pile of used 
clothing for this important call,” 
Rev. C arte r  said A "sorting, pack
ing and shipping committee” was 
named at the general planning ses
sion. this committee to have charge 
of preparing the collection for 
shipment as soon as it is assemb
led.

highway through the county, and 
was re-issued for the purpose of 
financing the south road construc
tion, on the s ta te ’s promise to as
sume the bonds.

With the retirement o f  ull road 
bonds, the only bonded indebted
ness remaining is that against the 
schools, building bonds for the 
high school building and the Lima 
si hool building. This indebtedness 
now stands at approximately 
9150,000, witl a considerable

j drive has a goal of 150,000.000 
I pounds of usable clothing from 

the United States Clothing thus 
collected will be d is tributed  by » 
delegation of United Nations rep 
re-ent.itives to destitute  people- 

' in  the w.ir-strip(«ed areas i f  th« 
world, particularly  th«*-«' in form- 
• r occupied countries liberated by 

i advancing allie«! forces.
"There is a shoring«- of clothing 

; and textile goods even here in th« 
j United States,” the local chairman 
i pointed out,” and there  is a 'fum- 
i ine’ of such the world over.

There is no other source t<> se- 
j cure the 150,000.(KK) pounds of 
' clothing except from the homes of 

America I am sure Ozona will 
want to do her part. Every person, 

i chil«l. youth or adult, should add 
some article or mor«- to the family 

: 'relief pile’ and have it ready w hen 
I the day of collection comes.”

Ozona 17-Year-Olds 
May T ake  Arm y Tests 
For College Apr.  12

C. L. McDonald, principal of the 
Ozona Latin - American school, 
told members of the Ozona Rotary 
Club of the  growth of the s< hool 
for boys and girls of the Ozona 
Latin-Ameriran community when 
he *poke before the d u b  at its
Tuesday luncheon DAUGHTER BORN ON

Mr, McDonald pointed to  th«’ j j: \<sT|-’i{ TO ROTHS 
steady growth in enrollment .
through the years and discussed A daughter , named Tommie I«ou- 
s«>me o f  the methods o f  teaching i*e, was born on E aste r  Sunday 
used in the system. The principal j morning in a San Angelo hospital 
praised his teaching staff ,  de- to I’fc. and Mrs. Edward J. Roth, 
d a r in g  them the finest group of Mrs. Roth is a daugh ter  of Mrs.

Buy 1 — And Held Them!

teacher* ever assembled in the  lo
cal school and declared that r e 
markable Nueces* i* being achiev
ed in the  educational program for 
the L*tin-Amerirpn children.

The United National Clothing i sinking fund already built up to
ward retirement of the bonds.

fourt Disposes 
Of Business in 
Brief Session

Judgment*  in T w o Un
m o le s ted  Suits only 
Action of Term

Judg* W. C. J.ikson made brief 
work of the Spring term of the 
!!2th district court which conven
ed h« r«- Monday morning and the 
sum tiital of official action for the 
session was the  judgm ents for 
p la in t if f  in two uncontested suits 
to d e a r  title  to small pieces of 
Crocket! county land.

The grand jury , impaneled Mon
day morning, h« Id a brief session 
and adjourned without f inding an- 
y hills of indictment. No criminal 
c»sis  were pending in the court 
and there  was even a dearth  of 
divorce actions, m atters  which u- 
sually occupy at least one day of 
the court’s time.

Judgm ents  for the  p lain tiff  
were entered in two suits in 
which l*»e Childress was the plain
tiff. one against Francis  Failder 
and others  and the o ther against 
Benjamin II Wisdom and others. 
Each was to clear title  to land.

Judge Jackson said tha t the 
court would reconvene on April 
30 when District Atti'rnev Hart 
Johnson of Fort. Stockton is sched
uled to continue invt-stigation of 
two criminal complaints from 
justice  court which were placed 
before the grand ju ry  for probing.

Mr. and Mrs Is-e Pearce a y iv -  
ed the first of the week from Aus
tin to make the ir  home in Ozona. 
Mr Pearce has  re turned 1o hi* old 
post as mechanic at the Wilson 
Motor Co., where he was employed 
until a few years ago when he ac
cepted a position as motor inspec
tor  for the  government at Austin.

Cnrp. George Brown, with the U. 
S. Army Air Forces, stationed a t  
Assam, India, writes tha t  he is 
doing fine, ge tting  plenty to eat. 
Corp. Brown was for a number of 
years  in charge of Crockett coun
ty road m aintenance work. He ha* 
been oversea* »bout two month*, 
stationed at an American a ir  baa« 
in India.

Denham. superintendent of 
I, has been designated b> 
T. Manuel, Vnievrsity >f 

education professor at d re
director of the Army

C. S 
school 

! Dr li 
Texas 

! g i o n a !
j Specialized Training Reserve pro

gram. to give the college <]ualif\- 
' mg test-  t«> Ozona 17-yenr-olds ot 
j April 12

Boys whose 17th birthday falls 
between October 1, 1944. and Au 
gust 31. 1945, and who will have 
graduated  from high school by J u 
ly 1. 1945, o r  completed one tern', 

i of college by that date, are eligible 
t«» take the test Those who suc
cessfully pass the tests may be 
made eligible for specialized t r a in 
ing at government expense under 
the Army tra in ing program.

T«*sts will be given here in Room 
120 of th«- high school building, 
Mr Denham *ai«l. Boys who wish 
to take the tests are advised to *«•«• 
Mr. Denham at once.

T  W. McLaughlin of Ozona. Pfc. 
Roth formerly stationed a t  Good- 
fellow Field In San Angelo, I* now 
stationed at Buckingham Field, 
Fort Myer*, Fla.
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e t t i »  e«inu»Kir>n ia charged. carda 
cf thanks, resolutions of respect
and all matter not news. wiU be 
charged for at regular advertising
rato*
A«v o r ro a e o u '  reflection u| kui the 
character f an» person or firm 
A M earug  in t c o l u m n -  will be 
g Urlìi and promptly « ire«  ted if 
caited to the attenti in t the man
agement.

the district anil a full re(H>rt of the 
war work done will be obtained in
this way.

The conference will he held A- 
,ril t* ami 10, the ««--«ion begui
ling at 2:30 pm . on the 9th at 

Hotel Brow n wood The Hruwnwood 
tubs will en terta in  the visiting 

women with a tea at the home of 
Mrs Mark Callaway, who is Sec- 
etary T reasu re r  <>t the district. 

The international Relation* De
al tment will Ik- featured at the 

night meetings, and songs and 
players will be in English and 
Spanish Technicolor films, loaned 
to ti:r National Railway* of Mex- 

vv iII 1 «• shown, and Miss Ethel
,U-r, State President of Wom

e n ' s  Clubs, and Mrs Bruce will 
peak on the part of club women 
- the (I.... i V  jcllbet poll, \

check the date stumped on their  
licenses. Ordinary opera to rs ’ li- 
ct uses expire two years from date 
of Issue; chauffeurs ' and contmei
ciul operators’ licenses, one vein 
from date of issue

Vpptication blanks are available 
at l»rivers l.icenae and High««« 
Patrol offices, courthouses, and 
some city halls, fire stations, and 
service stations.

Vl’KII TIRE t j l  t»l \>  « I T

240,000 Texans 
Driving Without 
Driver Licenses

Onl> I,00»1,0»H> passenger tires 
fur «.ns and motorcycles will be 
available to civilians during  A 
pril. as compared with the 1,600.- 
.... . available in Mai h. OPA an 
nounced This sharply reduced ci
vilian tire  supply is due to u de 
«Inn in production caused by a 
serious shortage of carbon black, 
an ingredient used to hearden  syn 
tbelie rubber.

T il l  ItSDAY APRII. 5, 1945

Seventh War Loan 
To Seek Goal of 14 
Billions Bond Sales

Th*- Tream •pen th*- S«-v-
enth W ar L l . e >n May 14.
1945, with a 14 billion dol-
lar*. the T r âsMi raj I>e part merit
announce» \!>Ut* 4ibj ec’ttve of this
drive will he thc> >>«4 Mr if $7.iMMl.(KM)
worth1 <>f »;ov«rn; m 4-nt Securities
to inelividUAi* Th is th«- largest
quota ever i individual« in
a war' loan (! A-■ a part of Hu
cant{i;a i gri tti r% ia« t Vms amount, an
inte«:vive pr ..r ’.he male of
Sene-• E Boimin tr• p ¡ants and fa-
torie» bt'iiin Aprj| 9

"lt is eleaT, STetary Morgen-
thau said. " That I 4*deral «-xfiemli
ture« a IV V*»»nir to remain at .«
high l^vrl f<or iM»i114* tino* t»i come
It IS ikImo a; that fumi« in
the 1land* t n t>ank investors
will 1rontinuI** U* IfU r«*a««- sharply
under prom«•nt <•<>flUlit tuna, ft is
high) y d«*»*li U< - hannel a«
muchi of th utnis  am jM«s.«il»le
into go w r  muent -««•curity invest-
ment , and bí> \m 4*!?i to work m
the ( tion «jif 1th«* w»r **

AUSTIN \ppf"Xiniately 250,- 
■ svet persons driving motor vehicles 
u Texas do not have valid opera

t o r ' s  licenses, Director Homer tlar-  
: is.iii o f  the l»epartntent of Public 
solety said today.

This isn't a deliberate, whole
s a l e  violation of the law, t iarri-  
,,.ii observed. It’s simply the re- 
s ilt of drivers fulling to observe 
t h e  exp ration dates of the ir  li- 
• eases.

J B l»ra[H*r. chief of the Driv
ers l.icenae Division, reported that 
sporadic renewals create a d iff i
cult latsir situation in tha t  d i
vision. and urged motorists to

West Texas Baptists 
Underwrite  Cost O ne  
Floor True t t  Hospital

will designate the floor a» the 
gift of West Texas people, as an 
expression of the ir  love for Dr. 
Pruett, and will list the  churches 
whose congregations have contrib 
uted

Plan for the  united gift was «it 
veloped by leaders of the  Piaaano j 
Baptist Encampment, near  Alpine, 
where Dr. T ruett  preached for 27 
summers to cowboy camp m eet
ings.

All Baptist churches of Texas 
will observe April 9th as True*t 
Meriioi lal Hospital Day, taking 
pledges and contributions for t he 
state 's  $1.2»X>,000 building fund. 
Ml churches west of Fort Worth 

have been invited to  add the ir  col
let tions to the regional collection 

i in the building. In th is  manner, 
to provide the W est Texas floor 
the ir  gift will be d is tingu ished  
from d o n a t i o n s  from  «»titer parts  
,«f the state. A gif! t«>ward the 
West Texas floor has already been 
contributed by the F irs t  Baptist 
Church of Oiona.

NEW SPAPERS TO CONTINE 
SMALLER IN SIZE IN '45

NEW YORK Newspapers will 
continue sm aller  in s u e  during 
lt»45 Many will not publish on 
m ajor holidays.

Sont«’ will "freene" c irculation  
and advertising, o thers  will con- 
solidate daily editions, reduce the 
sire «>f pictures, tak«- every possi- 
ble conservation m easure in the 
light of newsprin t shortages and 
other wartime restrictions.

Lt K n g rs . : "And what I. . .  
ed to  I 'orp . Brow n?”

Sgt. : "H e f lunk*) ou h n 
demolition tes ts ,"

R. I. P.

whk Ut wssk. Urte k»>m  ?
It functional periodic duturh-r 
make you feel nervous. Ureil. ii,- ^  
at such time»-try this (rest m * . , 
—Ljdla K t'lukham • Ve»eUI
pound to relieve such symptom* TUa
— .----  ’* | tem  build up reale!a«.

Sgt. of Kngrs.: “All presen t or 
accounted for, sir, «txrept ( ’«>rp. 
Brown."

a r ,

reg u larly —It he lps . _  
adalnet su c h  d istress  Also » 
•U a u acb U  to n ic  Fidloer label d io  . ^----------------- ---------------------------- -------- - vas* V  vi vJK

rtIM  N A I  M i l l  | S |
k When n««t convenient In «hop in p r ison ,  u-e out mail »t-i 

vice. Mail o rders given personal, prompt a llen i ion

Baptist churches ■ >f West Texas 
are joining in a regional project 
' ■ underwrite th> ---t <>f one « i 
tire floor til the  proposed Truett  
Memorial Hospital Building at 
Baylor University Hospital, Dal
las. as thetr united gift to honor 
the meniorv and perpetuate  the 
work of the iute Baptist lea«i«>r. 
Id »borge W T rue tt

The floor to be provided at .« 
•st o! $100,(Mil. will la* deeorat« 

and ' u  tiished in true  westerr 
tv le A bronze plaijue III the  hall

Prospective Employee: "Do y«»u 
give your help two week’s v aca
tion?"

B o s s  "No. a month. Two weeks 
when I go on my vacation, arid 
two weeks when they go o n  theirs ."

C o ffiiiiß r u f Q rcerL  a

he lines 
iors' brot 
r. The pi
h. ------

Hr a pil lile i< 
ise. Jinn 

irbaru. Ear 
Eefty. I 

ddy, Low* 
|y  (both 
I C harles 
take  their 
in so the 
rn to see 
ay night 
Doris an 

re present

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANHELO. TEXAS

See Us For Your

B U I L D I N G  N E E D S  
H A R D W A R E

District Conference 
Of W om en’s Clubs to 
Be Held in Brownwood

Despite wartime shortages, we are able 
to supply your essential needs in

Lumber * Paint - Tools 
Windmill and Well Supplies 

Pipe & Fittings - Plumbing Needs 
Wall Paper  - Tile - G arden  Tools

cum! l it Jr Federation will 
t h e  club- this year, and 

i v ery small represent*- 
tpe<tcd. questionna i res 

•o-nt to every club m

FOX WORTH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

st a  n  m e n  r  <h i h k  « o n d i t i o n

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

*' f lb¡-,;M«. March 2»», 1945

I, S O I' R C E

$689,956.04 
572,179 07

lb.
Bank of Dallam Stock

mient and Other Bond-
B

$1,271,135.11 
1,760.60 
6,000.00 
6 , 000.00 

1.245 751 H8 
771,872.20 

$3,302.5 Hi 7lt

L 1 A B I I I T 1 K S
t  apt mi Stra-k 
Surplus
Undivided I* n  if its
Denn« it-,

$ 100,000.00 
100,00»). (K) 
66,079 77 

3,037.440.02 
$3.302.519 79

OFFICERS

W E. West, Chairman of Board 
W W. West, President 
Roy Henderson, Vice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Pres 
Lowell Littleton, Cashier 
Doilye Coates, Ass't Cashier 
Roy Thompson, Ass't Cashier

DIRECTORS 
J M Baggett
1’ L. Childress, Jr.
Roy Henderson 
Scott Peters 
Massie West 
W E. West 
Y . W. Weak

-

W H E R E ' S

GOINC?

6âr

Now, w ith  no now  tiros in sight, 
even  for m a n y  e s s e n t ia l  d rivers ,  it 's  
e x t ra  im p o r tan t  you r e c a p  " s l ip 
p in g  tires  w h ile  you c a n  W e ll do 
the job  qu ick ly ,  tho ro u g h ly  . . . g ive  
your tires d eep ,  lo n g - la s t in g  t read s  
lor th o u sa n d s  of ex tra ,  s a le  miles. 
No ce r t i f ic a te  need ed .

EAR
DEPENDABLE EXTR A- MILE AG E

RECAPPI NG
NORTH MOTOR Co.
Goodyear Tire» and Tubes 

Tire Repairing
GULF GAS and MOTOR OILS 

Mechanical Service All Make Car»

With Bill W 
la>\«, II Mug;

Sundayim 
• 011-, Went b, 
) •  Acuna, ai 
I a n  Angel«, 
Bs I , 
Went in Bus 
ka<l a date  
Might and h, 
Of Eas te r  ca 
«— Nan, Sue 

|le, J e r ry  
tgelo. Ar .t 

A.’s bra 
football an 
and  Curium 
th e  week-en 
C»n have m< 
day th an  h« 
th re e  weeks 
U t  e to  schnc 
cause  she vv; 
Kelly, (He, 
T h e re ’s bee 
ing on lately 
and Bernard 
noun and < 'at 
rabbit hunti 
w ith  girls. 1 
more \v«*«‘ks 
th en  — and 
H u r r a y !!

MODEST St
“The folio 

■warded t In
juries receiv 
ruary, 1946." 
tion along w 
given to  I’f 
■omewhere i 

V irgil’s on 
he did not 
■II he had s 
h is  leg and 
pened in the  

He hud a * 
■bout the C

«FU

ft c»<f lititr

OZON.'

Ozoua

Next V

ROBERT 5 
Superior ,

Phone 4- 

San «

If is e 
good e 
proper 
to mol 
better

OTIS

-
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ML I SEZ TO MABEL— !!

¡The line* of worry on the  poor 
jtiioiV brows a re  about to go u- 
ly. The play is over ami done
Ith. ------  After the play, dates
jt a picnic a t  the  h a s t  Park were: 
puine. Jimmy, Joyce, Hill Me.,
krbaru, Larry, Nan. Hill Wilkins, ________  ___  ___________
I, Lefty, Susie, Jim Ad, Liz, | ing a well ea rned  rest, with t h r e e 1 *l,im 'h e ir  pluy but wait 'til 
Eddy, Lowell, Carlton and yours hot meals a day and good beds ,f" '  ,ux‘‘,‘ a r '' counted up! 
illy (both of usi Chappo To uuote from Virgil's letters, s P| ‘,,'*l> N«n. her San Angelo
|d Charles left on the 11:40 bus "Three live American girls -erved Marjorie Vinron. U r r y
| take  th e ir  physical in San An- such defh acies as coffee and al"* tlasil Link « hsik at the  sun 
pin  so the wholu bunch was doughmits to us. Hoy, they weren 't  a ,u* decided it was summer. I hey 
iwn to see them 'off. Sat- Hetty Grables but they certainly *<‘em to have enjoyed quite a swim.
| la y  night Muggs gave a party  looked wonderful to us. They were * ra sU .  EverybiKlv s spirits

Badge that his outfit is entitled ' ASHES TO ASHES 
to wear, given for valor and cour
age in actual combat with the en- •'hisli The football jacket* 
emy. And being under fire of the ! t l m ‘ ‘ " m‘‘ at ,a s ' ! The boys must 
enemy. It is a s ilver rifle on a have been angels for the ir  p rayers  
blue background surrounded by a have been answered and the weath- 
ailver wreath. He also wears three " ' " 1 ' nought for them to be
stars  for m ajor battles. w,,r" 1,1 a < h a s t  semi-comfort.

Right now Pfc. Oden is enjoy- j ( a “h The Seniors took in *162

Amen an and spoke English."

DEAR DIARY

are rapidly falling, six week's tests  
ya’ know ! Oooo.

Smash — The concert Wednes
day afternoon was a hit.

Dear Diary, Clash Joyce and Hill Me arc
Hill MeW ¡Ilium*. Hill Womack, having a little trouble  over a note 

Hill Wilkins, Lowell and Jimmy of all th ings) that he WON'T

Doris and Charles. The usuala 
re  presen t except th a t  Ann was 
h Hill W. and Nan was with 
fell. Muggs was with Leroy. —

Fundaymoat everyone from O- 
a went to the bull f ights  in Vil- 
Acuna, and several boys from 

Angelo came to Ozona 
ail, Louise

^ _ g n t  in Basil's  car. Then Louise . .. , .
k»d a date  with Basil Monday ^  wr ek**n.d * '* k
Right and he gave her a big box ' u  ‘I11 H' ’ '. .*  "
« f  E as te r  candy - n i c e  huh?  -  | i,r

Nan, Sue and Ann went with 
le. Je r ry  and E. A. from San
g* lo. Ai.i ha^ quite a « db i t  ion, i  ̂ # from San Angelo over the from drowning at least. 
A “ I week-end, all .. ft hem m ale!!!  - |  Well. , f s  about time

—- Muggs gave a party Saturday J *° 
night in spite of the rain. Barbara ,
Lurry, Louise, Jimmy, Benny Gail, 
l«efty. Nan, Lowell, Carlton, Lynn,

went to the bull fight Sunday.
l-arrv and Barbara  T h“y ^ n> t ? h8*v-  ,i“ 1 '"*■ " ‘'Z ' " 1'Doris Bean visited Muggs

with 
The 
a r 

rived Monday and hot as it is, the

tu o tball and jacket. ------  Byrd
•B d Corinne went to S terling  over 
the  week-end. Byrd declares he 
Cfn have more fun the re  in one 
duv th an  he can have here in

r e a d !
Lash —Muggs has a habit of 

wishing on eyelashes she won't 
tell what it is but, if  revealed, ii 
would probably be interesting. 

Dash — There were quite  a few 
boys wouldn't be seen w ithout people hurry ing  into Muggs house 
them! Nan had several visi-1 Saturday night, t ry ing  to  keep

to put an

Mrs. Hippie Reviews 
Hook on Siam for 
Woman’s Society

Every once in a while a history, 
biography or travel book appears 
tha t is ns exciting reading as a
fast-paced novel. Such a book is 
"Anna and the King of Siam," 
which Mrs. Joe Ripple presented 
in review Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. L. 1!. Cox, Jr., to 
members of the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service.

The book was written by M ar
garet I.undon, who went to Siam 
in 1927 as the wife of a P resby te r
ian missionary. The story is about 
Anna l.eonowens, who landed 
there 7o years earlier  as the Eng 
lish governess of the i biblico of 
tin King of Siam. Mrs. Landon 
read the books written by Anna 
and from them compiled this sti.r>' 
of the country of Siam, the color
ful pu tu rcs  of the life of the peo
ple of this country and the  lovoli- 
n* and horror of the King's h a 
rem.

IB
th.
Mi 
sei 
H

Certain Gas Coupons 
Invalid after Mar. 31

Gasoline ration coupons B-5, ('- 
5, E-l, and R-l and all D coupons 
not serially numbered will be in
valid for consumer use af te r  
March 31, J. Kenneth Black, d is
trict OPA rationing executive, to 
day notified John R. liailoy, chair-

man of the local War Price and Ra
tioning Board.

K im t-quarter T coupons also 
will become invalid on that date
for use by commercial vehicle op
erators Most of the loupons to be 
invalidated have been used up, 
and it is now desired to  remove 
the remaining unused coupon* 
from circulation.

jin h and cake were served to 
fallowing: Mrs. Rill Coopii. 
A \  Carter, Mrs J. A Fu - ■ 
M i -  Mary Riddle. Mi- W 

Raggett, Mrs. Scott Peters. Mrs.

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf  Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridem ore ,  Prop.

CARD O F  THANKS

We take this m eans of express
ing our sincere g ra t i tude  to the 
good people of Ozona for th e ir  
many ai ts of kindness and express
ions of sympathy on the  occasion 
of the death of ou r  husband and 
father, Andrew F. Nelson. Your 
helpfulness and sympathy were 
deeply appreciated

Mrs. A. F. Nelson and children

Easter  gree tings from the Mari-

' th ree  w e e k s .------ Sue Beasley was Leroy, Baby, Daphne and Doris
la te  to  school a t noon Monday be- were t h e r e ,  Nan and Lowell
Cause she was riiltiig around with were also toge ther  Monday night.
Kelly. (H er latest rave.) ------ j double dating with B arbara  and
The re ’s been lots of hun ting  go-1 Larry. Louise and Basil were to-
Ir r  on lately. Joe Perry , Leon, Dan gether — a g a i n . ------ It seems
and  B ernard  went Sunday a f te r - ' th a t  Daphne and Carlton have had 
noon and Carlton and Gordon went some sort of m isunderstanding  and 
rabb it  hunting  Monday night — I are  giving each o ther  dirty  looks!!
w ith  girls. Tch-tch. ------  Ju s t  s i x ------Several freshm an g irls  were
more weeks a f te r  th is  one — and doing all the good Sunday after-
t h e n _and then — school is out. noon; they were s tanding on a < anus, hand draw n and lettered.
H u rra y ! !  corner surrounded  by freshmen come from H arlan  C. Townley,

------------- ------------------- boys. — Billie Rose has found MoMM, second class, U. S. Navy,
MODEST SOLDIER a bit of life in the Study Hall, in who is stationed at the Naval base

the form of a small, very small there. Townley was for a num ber
"The following enlisted man is p |a n j j ------ Carlton , Jo  Nell, Gor- j of years employed by th e  Texas-

aw arded  the Purple  Hearty for m- (jon amj |^utIi were together Mon- New Mexico Pipeline Co. as engi-
ju r ies  received in action -•>. e >- (jay night a f te r  th e  show. It seems neer at the  Ozona pump station,
ruary , 1945." I hat was the  u t a -  t h«y were hun ting  something or Mrs. Townley and d augh te r  a re
tion  along with the purp le  ribbon ()̂ er< making the ir  home in San Angelo.
given to Pfc. Virgil H. O d e n . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
somewhere in Germany.

Virgil 's only comment was that 
he did not deserve it, not aft< r j 
all  he had seen, fo r  he hurt only j 
his  leg and th a t  could have hap- | 
pened in the  States.

He had a great deal more to say j 
about the  Combat In fan trym an 's ]

A S T H M A
•

The In h alatio n  Method 
Tar Relief of Symptoms

Nay fovor.

ATTKMANgTigr 

T I E R V L I S S R  A M D

Cl l i e -  Williams, Mrs. Jess Swee 
t e i  M r s .  C. S  Denham, Mr- Lee 
C h i l d r e s s ,  Mrs. Joe Pierce. Mrs. 
t  I! Baggett, Jr., Mrs. Bill Bis- 
s< tt. Mr J.u k Wilkins, Mrs W C.

| S' ■ . Mr- George Montgomery, 
i M Elizabeth Fussell, Mrs. S im p
s' Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Stephen

1 !'• rner, Mrs. It. B. Ingham, Mrs.
1 R \ Harrell, Mrs. John Baile>.j 

Mi I. 1!. Cox, Jr., Airs. Madden 
R| I and Mrs. Joe Ripple

LOST Black, ring - necked.
| shoo  - haired, long-tailed sheep 
I d 'g  Reward for recovery. Call 
I T) ic Stockman. Ip

M Florence l.uther, s tudent 
i" Abilene Christian College spent 
tin Fas te r  holidays here visiting 
In r patents , Mr. and Mrs C. ( 
Luther.

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
A. F. & A. M. 

Regular meeting* f irst 
Monday night in each 
month

Next Meeting May 7
4

WATCHES
We invite year inspection of our complete stock of 

NEW and CSED watche- for men and women
We havi a number of fine USED watches ali 

completely cleaned, overhauled and repaired by a compe
tent watchmaker. These watches, both fo r  men and women, 
¡ire priced to -ell a real value for youi money. Come 
in and see them before they are all gone.

Here are some of the watches now on hand:

Ladies Wrist Watches USED
W ESTFIELD 7 jewel 
HENRI'S, yellow gold case and hand 
< ROY DON
NEW < VRONDEI.ET IT jewels, S u i— movement

Men’s Wrist Watches
NEW ORIS, 7 jewels, s « i «  movement, *.!0, tax paid 
NEW ORIS. 7 jewel-, Swi-- movement. Mack face, 
*30. lax paid.
USED

Cl ItTIS Wrist Watch. 7 jewels, SwIms movement. 
ELGIN Wrist Wacth. 7 jewels.
W M i ll \M. 7 jewels. Wrist Watch 
WINDSOR. t> jewels. Wrist Watch. 
t,RI EN, 15 jewels, gold cose. Wrist Watch 
OLYMPIS, (i jewels. Wrist Watch

Ozona Drug Store
(•nrdon G. Aikman, Prop.

Sold with
REFUND AGREEMENT

Caution:
* t a d  Instruction! c artfully end t$m 

only «i directed.

OZONA DRUG STORE

Ozoua C hap te r  No. 287 
ORDER O F 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

‘ third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting April Ih

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texaa

It is easier to kcer> 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eves 
better!

OTIS l. PARR'S
n n o v r r s t «

I IV IW•■irrora flu ì  
Han I n i . i .

■4

HtiJter Pe/tj jfjPteitd!
Mivi.-r P. v. 1!» chart*. Pie-chart», bar-chart», fcvcr-clur«» 

— in pink and green and purple—proving anything you want.

If* >u» a nice new chart on the cost of living. It »bow» the 
price of practically everything cursing sharply */> after 
u ar began.

Cut one price itubbornly »tavi 4<mm at pre-war level*. It'» 
the price of electricity. It up*ct» the neat co»t-of-living 
curve». It up*»t* P. P. Pelt/. He'* peeved.

VI’e're sorry to offend Mister Pelt/, but </*»./ that wi've 
been able to keep electricity plentiful anJ i />■</’ when so many 
thing« . ic »carce and cxpensisc.

It ha«n't Isxn ca*y to *ervc busy home» mil booming war 
plant) at the same time - with the friendly, efficient service 
wo hki to give. But all our folk» have pitched in and worked 
hird to make it po**iblc.

West Texas Utilities 
C om pany

ATTENTION

MOTORISTS
We are now prepared to give you first class 

service in our »Service Department with the return of 
LEE PEARCE.

Brintf your car in for

O V E R H A U L  - - - M O TO R T U N E -U P

W H E E L  BALANCING - - BR A K E LINING

C A R B U R E T O R . G E N E R A T O R  and S T A R T E R

REBUILDING

In Addition to the Service We Have 
Been Giving During Mr. P e a rce ’s Absence

We have a complete line of Accessories, Parts, 
Batteries, Tubes, »Seat Covers. Spot Lights In fact, 
everything: for your ear that is available now.

L E T  U S  S E R V E  Y O U

WILSON MOTOR OO.
J. P. Pogue, Mgr. 

Phone 50
Ozona Ozona
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Sheffield Soldier 
Assigned to Famous 
‘Century’ Division

With the 100th ()m»ion of Sev
enth Army in France Pfc. As
cension S. Mendoza of Sheffield, 
Texan, ha* recently been assigned 
to the Stl9th Infantry of the 100th 
Infan try  Division and is now serv
ing with that organization on the 
Seventh Army front in eastern 
France.

With his new assignment he has 
become a member of the famous 
**('enturv‘‘ Division, commanded 
by Major General Withers A Bur
gess of Richmond, Va . which play
ed a major role in the huge Eev- 
#nth Armv winter offensive on the 
W estern front.

Entering combat in early No
vem ber, the lOoth crack* i the pro-
posed German defensive line in 
thé  Vosges Monta 1 IIS at Kaon 1’-
Etape. Driving the Nazis out of 
the ir  eight-fin t entrenchments in 
dense woods, mud and rain, the

100th opened the way fo r the re
mainder of the U S. \  1 Corps to 
cross the Meurthe River It then
led the American drive up the 
Saules Pass toward Strasbourg 
by capturing such towns as Moy- 
enmoutier, St. Blaise, Schirmek.
and I 'rm att.

Later at the strongest point in 
the entire Maginot Line, the area 
around the town of Bitvhe, the 
100th pounded the German troops 
in famous Fort Schiesseck for two 
weeks and finally captured the 
heavy fortifieatoms.

The Century Division received 
a commendation from Lt. Gen Ja- 

1 cob L. Devers, commander of the 
Sixth Army Group in January  for 
its action in withstanding the 
brunt of the German winter o f
fensive on the Seventh Army 
1 1 u  the middle when the Nu 
*is launched two offensives, one 
, n each of its flank- at Rinding 
and Bitvhe, the 100th refused to 
give ground and inflicted heavy 
losses on three enemy divisions.

Finally, the Germans were forced 
to halt the ir  offensive in tha t sec
tor.

Former Ozonan It 
Member “Texant in 
ETO” Club in France

Texas Bankers Study 
Plans for Vet Loans 
Under G I Bill

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S
Purina Chows - Cottonseed Products 

Grains Mixed Feeds —  Salt
SOLD IN ANY 01 W T m  LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

With l ’. S. Force* in France.
The original "Texan* in E ngland” 
club, formed in Cambridge in Feb 
ruarv, 1944, ha* changed its lo
cale and assumed a broader name

“Texan* in the ETO" but the 
primary purpose remains the same,

Since it* organization, the d u b  
hag served as a center for renewal 
of acquaintances and for gabfests 
of fh»> Lone S ta r  State And as a 
more serious purpose .the club is 
collecting francs to sponsor as 
many French war orphans a* pos
sible.

When the Texas d u b  met in 
P a r is  recently for the f irst time on 
the Continent, 20,000 francs ($400. 
00t enough to aid substantially  
in supporting  and educating one 
orphan w ere  collected

President of “Texans in the E T - 
O" is S taff  Sergeant Jay (', Stilley. 
former vice-president of l laugh 
ton Brothers, Dallas Vice-presi
dent of the club i- Lt. Col Aubrey 
A Wilson of G ladew ater; Secre 
tary  is Lt. C. C. Homever of P a r is :  
and Committee Chairman is ( 'apt 
Marvin G. Bowden of Burnet One 
former Ozonan, Pfc Damond D. 
Parker, is a charter  member of 
The Texans Club Pfc P a rke r’s 
wife is the former Vera McCnleb, 
daughter  of Mr and Mrs H.C. Me- 
Caleb of San Angelo. Mrs Parker 
is a 1014 graduate  of Ozona High 
School.

Business Meeting 
Of Baptist W. M. S.

STOCK M EDICINES AND 
VACCINES O F ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drerching
The Wav You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE ES.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 5k Sonora, Texas

A business meeting of the Wom
an's Missionary Society of the 
Baptist Church s o  held a t  Un
church Wednesday afternoon. E- 
leven members were present. A f
te r  the  various reports and dis
cuss ions, Mrs. J. T. Keeton was 
elected corresponding secretary 
and t rea su re r  to succeed Mr*. P 
K. Beall, who ha- moved to Cali
fornia to be with her husband.

Following the dismissal prayer, 
Mrs. Lewis Williams served re
freshments to Mrs. Fred Wright. 
Mrs. T J. Bailey. Mrs \\  B. W al
drop, Mr* J. T. Keeton, Mrs. II. 
A Gustavus. Mr- Green Mankin, 
Mrs. tb  C. Webb. Mrs John Mitch
ell. Mrs R o y  Thompson and Mrs 
S. L. Butler.

The Texas Bankers Association 
Committee on Service to W ar Vet
e rans  under the  G I Bill of Rights 
held its organization meeting in 
Dallas recently. There were rep
resentatives in a t tendance  from 
Fort Worth, Houston, San A nton
io, Waco, Dallas. San Angelo and 
El Paso Murray Kyger, Vice P res 
ident. F irs t  National Hank, Fort 
Worth, is chairm an of the Commit
tee. Reports had been gathered  
from many cities in Texas relative 
to the activities of bankers in con
nection with ve te ran ’s affa irs .  Mr. 
Kyger said, “The reports  def in ite
ly proved that we already knew, 
tha t  every banker in Texas is de
termined to render  a maximum of 
v rthwhile service to veterans.”

"The G 1 Bill of Rights was en
acted into law- for  the  purpose of 
helping the veteran  help himself,” 
stated Mr. Kyger. " In so far  ns the 
lending activities  go, the  bill 
makes no provisions fo r the  ad 
vances of any sums o ther  than  
those tha t the  veteran expects to 
repay ” Restrictions were placed 
in the bill and in the regulations 
incident there to  whereby it is hop
ed that veterans will not pay pr ic 
es in excess of sound values in 
purchasing  homes, farm s or bu
sinesses.

"P roperty  which the  veteran
contemplates purchasing  is ap 
praised for the Veterans Admin
istration. and the app ra ise r  is re 
quired to  value such property  on 
a ‘reasonable normal basis.* The 
Veterans Administration g u a ra n 
ty covers not to exceed $2,000 or a 
sum not g rea te r  than 50tt  of a 
loan, and is protection to  the  lend
ers. The ‘reasonable normal value’ 
requirem ent is an actual protec
tion to the  veteran He must not

be in jured f inancially . There in  
lies the de te rm in ing  fac to r  in m ak
ing a great many loans. Values
are  not now w hat one would con
s ider reasonable  or normal loans 
can cyder the law and regula tions
be mude only in such instances 
where the veteran  is able to  pro- 

' cure what can be term ed a liar- 
gain iosofar  as presen t day pric
es are  concerned.”

The bankers a re  hopeful th a t  e- 
conomic conditions will ad ju s t  
themselves whereby they e»n make 
a large volume of loans to  v e te r 
ans, and they a re  anxious to  take 
all the  time necessary and to  use

' the ir  credit  f a c i l i t i »  fo r  the pur- 
! pose of helping th e  veteran  in ap. 

p ra is ing  the  p racticab ili ty  of hit 
proposed venture  and in helping 
him evaluate  the  property  h>- u 
contem plating purchasing .

Mrs. Jam ie  Petr ick  has returned 
to her home in B urne t a f te r  a vis
it with fr iends in Ozona. Mrs IV. 
trick is the  fo rm er Miss James (V 
hand, fo r  a num ber of years  oper
a to r  at the  Hotel Beauty shop.

Mrs Merle P a rk e r  and daugh
ter left yesterday for a  visit with 

j fr iends in Houston and Dalla*.

Ranch Supplies
v\ K CARRY A FULL STtM K OF • - -

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

NTOMACHWORM—1TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE EISEST ELY HErEI.I.KNT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PH O N E 60

Victory Garden

Special Water Rates

Mrs. A. W. Jones
Will Re-Open Her

What About
Your Eyes? IN EFFECT APRIL BILUNG

Health & Body Building Studio 
On Tuesday - April 3

Due to the rise in cost of oils, creams and 
other preparations used in my treatments 
I am forced to announce a slight advance 
in prices. Effective with the re-opening of 
my studio, the NEW RATE will be

$3.00 per Treatment

Are you sure your eyes 
are doing their part to 
help you keep up with 
today’s all-out produc- j 
tion pace? If not, seek 
a proven eyesight spec
ialist and get scientific 
information.

Eyes Are Rationed Too
Only One Pair  Allowed
So

See Baker & See Better 
at  the Hotel Ozona. 

Monday, April 9 Only

Our government again is calling for more Victory 
gardens this year as a means of relieving the food
shortage.

Realizing the importance of this supplement to 
the nation’s food supply, directors of the Crockett 
County \\ ater Control and Improvement District have 
again authorized a special Victory Garden water offer 
to encourage garden planting.

2 ,000  G allons FREE!

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$509 Reward
f ° r  apprehension and 
vietion of guilty paltie*

Every Kind of Surplus... 
Except TELEPHONES

eon- 
to

«•very thef t  of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
tha t no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

After the first 5,000 gallons is used each month, 
a credit of 2,000 gallons will be entered on all Victory 
Gardeners' bills. This special rate will Ik? in effect be
ginning after meters are read this month and will be 
shown on hillings for April water accounts, mailed 
May 1st.

• T h e  armed forces have released a sragBerm. 
amount o i surplus war g o o d , (or n - m k  ,o  u v . lu n i  
But in all this tremendous variety . .  . there is prac-

T«'«r*"” w repupmen, 
¿ £ l L d  WC,p° n *  can be

i  0“ r *?**'°  those on our wait- 
* *  for oew tnstallatioo* as quickly as possible.

Angelo Telephone Co.

El m
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Offlco Honra: I  a. m . . $ *  m

The only conditiono attached to this offer are:
1. Your garden must have a minimum of 125 

square feet devoted to vegetables, etc.
2. You must notify the water office of your in

tention to qualify for the rate.
3. You must use a minimum of 5,000 gallons in

d i  a w T a »mw ! Î . ^ Î « e  2,000-gallon credit applies. 
PLANT A VICTORY GARDEN AGAIN THIS YEAR

Crockett County Wa ter Control and 
Improvement N o.l

Bill Cooper,

M
. /: ..i


